
Water Seekers Fellowship 2022

Call to Contribute

The Living Waters Museum (LWM), the Social and Political Research Foundation (SPRF India),

and World Wide Fund for Nature-India (WWF India) invite young researchers interested in

exploring flowing rivers in India to apply for ten short-term visual research-cum-policy-analysis

fellowships. The Water Seekers Fellowship 2022 will expand the scope of the fellowship beyond

metropolitan areas and cities to include regional voices and perspectives from rural, peri-urban,

and remote regions. The fellowship will focus on strengthening advocacy by researchers and

field practitioners to provide a policy lens in understanding concerns related to flowing rivers,

their distribution and management.

Specifically, the fellowship will address the following themes:

1. Wild rivers or free-flowing rivers in India: A wild river is defined as one that, despite

human influences, continues to retain its character and capacity to maintain natural river

processes in all their seasonal variations; sustains aquatic and riparian species diversity

and provides ecosystem functions and services for present and future generations of all

life forms. Free-flowing rivers are a subset of wild rivers where ecosystem functions and

services are largely unaffected by changes to fluvial connectivity, allowing an

unobstructed exchange of water, material, species, and energy within the river system

surrounding landscapes. Today, there are very few wild or free-flowing rivers in India,

and it is important to document them to conserve them in the future.

2. Rivers, belonging, and cultural heritage: Not only are many of our rivers considered

sacred, but they have also been the home of great civilisations. They provide a sense of

belonging and identity and are tangible and intangible cultural heritage sites. With

growing cities and towns, this relationship has been evolving. It is important to

understand and document this evolving relationship with the riverscapes in rural as well

as urban India.

3. Rivers and ecosystem services, including livelihoods: River landscapes have served as

areas for settlements, infrastructure, and production for several thousand years, and have



recreational and aesthetic values. Livelihoods are diverse over space and time, and

populations rely on more than one provisioning ecosystem service of rivers for their

livelihoods, such as agriculture, fisheries, trade and navigation, etc. While some

livelihoods continue to flourish, some are on the verge of destruction due to changing

relationships with rivers impacting various riverine communities.

4. Overexploitation of groundwater and impact on river basins: Fluvial connectivity of

a river basin encompasses longitudinal (river channel), lateral (floodplains), vertical

(groundwater and atmosphere) and temporal (intermittency) components. The vertical

integration of the river basin, which includes its relationship with groundwater, has to be

understood in detail concerning rapidly changing consumption patterns across different

river basins.

5. Transboundary conflicts over shared rivers: Flowing rivers intersect many political

borders, including villages, districts, and state and national borders. This results in issues

related to water sharing between the lower and upper riparian regions, further aggravated

by unchecked water obstruction and abstraction (including groundwater). International

conventions on water sharing, water dispute tribunals, and regional water sharing treaties

have addressed these issues for many decades with varying degrees of redressal and

resolution.

6. Models of stakeholder stewardship on rivers: There are many initiatives where

stakeholders have come together to restore, revive and rejuvenate their rivers by

strengthening interlinkages between catchments-wetlands-groundwater and rivers. These

models need to be studied and analysed to provide future directions for the work in India.

Eligibility

1. A Graduate or Postgraduate degree in social sciences, water management, development

studies, environmental science, sustainability and other relevant disciplines.

2. Keen interest in communicating stories and research surrounding flowing rivers in India.

3. Self-motivated, proactive and responsive to dynamic situations.

4. Strong writing and communication skills in English (other languages will be considered

for translation and communication to local communities, but the primary output should

be in English).



5. Must have prior experience in primary and secondary research.

The applicant must be an Indian citizen between 21 to 35 years of age. Women and individuals

from marginalised communities are particularly encouraged to apply.

Duration of the Fellowship

12 October 2022 - 12 December 2022

Mentoring and Remuneration

The selected researchers will be co-mentored by team members from SPRF India, LWM, and

WWF India. The mentors will provide support in the literature review, formulating

questionnaires, public policy overviews, and design and conceptualisation of the proposed visual

stories.

Selected researchers will be provided with a total stipend of Rs 25,000 for a maximum period of

8 weeks.

Application Process

Interested applicants are requested to apply using the following form:

https://forms.gle/bGZtQPdBb3q5QHXt5

The last date of application is 26 August 2022, 11:59 PM IST.

Please note:

1. Any form of plagiarism will be dealt with strictly and will lead to the cancellation of the

fellowship.

2. All images taken for the visual narratives need to follow ethical consent guidelines if they

involve human subjects. Images of children 14 years or below in age need to have the

consent of their guardians.

3. The final outcome of the fellowship will be jointly owned by the fellow, Living Waters

Museum (LWM), the Social and Political Research Foundation (SPRF), and World Wide

https://forms.gle/bGZtQPdBb3q5QHXt5


Fund for Nature-India (WWF India). Thus, all acknowledgement for any content used,

whether by its creator or a third party, must be jointly credited.

About the Theme: Flowing Rivers

Flowing rivers collectively refers to the network of rivers, including their tributaries and

distributaries. All streams and rivers that occur in a natural channel are classified as flowing

rivers, regardless of their lengths or the size of their drainage basin. Groundwater interacts with

streamflow in most physiographic and climatic settings in the world. Groundwater seepage

ensures that rivers flow even in times of no or less rainfall. Hence, the process becomes

significant in maintaining balance in the hydrological cycle, resulting in an unobstructed

exchange of water, material, and energy within the river system and the surrounding landscapes.

Known as the land of many rivers, India regards its rivers as more than just natural resources.

Consisting of 10 major river systems, flowing rivers in India are crucial for the survival of a

number of species. They enable the survival of humans and animals and provide spaces for

recreation and leisure, thus promoting tourism in several parts of India. Rivers like the Ganga

and the Yamuna have substantial cultural, spiritual, economic, and ecological significance.

Historically worshipped as Goddesses, the current situation of rivers in India is grim.

Indian rivers are constantly threatened by the construction of dams, diversion of freshwater for

consumptive uses (irrigation, domestic, industrial), pollution from the discharge of untreated

domestic sewage, and industrial effluents, which degrade water quality and encumber

availability. This also impacts freshwater biodiversity. The Ganga, in particular, has been facing

serious threats due to excessive water withdrawals through a series of irrigation schemes in

Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh. According to the United Nations and NITI Aayog, 40 per cent

of India’s population will not have access to clean drinking water by 2030. The Central Pollution

Control Board (CPCB) identified 351 polluted river stretches in India in 2018. Rivers and

streams in 31 states and union territories of India do not meet the required water quality criteria.

According to a report published by the CPCB in March 2021, the total sewage generation from

urban areas in the country stands at over 72,000 million litres a day. In contrast, the country's

sewage treatment capacity is just over 31,000 million litres a day. This gap between sewage

generation and treatment is a major source of increasing river pollution. Water pollution in India

https://indiawris.gov.in/wiki/doku.php?id=major_river_system_in_india
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40974-016-0039-2
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/politics-and-nation/indias-water-security-crisis-dams-pollution-and-climate-change-biggest-threats-facing-himalayan-rivers/articleshow/47940702.cms
https://www.wqpmag.com/rivers-india-top-list-wwf-rivers-risk
https://www.niti.gov.in/sites/default/files/2019-06/Final%20Report%20of%20the%20Research%20Study%20on%20%20Composite%20Water%20Resources%20Management%20Index%20for%20Indian%20States%20conducted%20by%20Dalberg%20Global%20Development%20Advisors%20Pvt.%20Ltd_New%20Delhi.pdf
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/blog/pollution/behind-polluted-indian-river-stretches-inadequate-sewage-treatment-77957
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/waste/india-s-sewage-treatment-plants-treat-only-a-third-of-the-sewage-generated-daily-cpcb-79157
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/waste/india-s-sewage-treatment-plants-treat-only-a-third-of-the-sewage-generated-daily-cpcb-79157


severely threatens the health of the population and the economy. More than 0.2 million Indians

die annually due to a lack of clean drinking water. It is further estimated that the health costs of

water pollution in India amount to about $6.7-8.7 billion per year. All of this significantly

impacts communities and biodiversity dependent on river systems for their survival. Flowing

rivers play an important role in the hydrological cycle. This state can only be achieved when our

rivers are free (not fragmented) and flowing (where water in adequate quantity and appropriate

quality is available at the right timing).

Therefore, understanding the dynamics of river systems and the impact of human interventions

on them is a significant environmental management challenge with important implications for

national and global water and food security, energy, and livelihoods. A detailed, evidence-based

understanding of flowing rivers is critical to developing water conservation policies and

preserving the health of rivers and streams in India. Research on flowing rivers needs to be

interdisciplinary.

A range of socio-economic issues can be identified and solved by studying flowing rivers.

Therefore, the challenges for policymakers in this sector arise in the optimal, equitable, and

sustainable water distribution and utilisation by competing sectors and users. Furthermore,

several policy interventions can also be planned to ensure healthy rivers that continue to offer

various ecosystem services, including water for drinking, irrigation, livelihoods and resilience to

climate change. This is important for nature and the spiritual values that our rivers imbibe.

About the Partners

Living Waters Museum (LWM), India

Based at the Centre for Water Research at the Department of Humanities and Social Sciences,

IISER-Pune, the Living Waters Museum (LWM) is a virtual museum launched in September

2017. It seeks to document, curate, and communicate the rich and diverse traditions of water

heritage and practices in India and build a repository of visualised knowledge, which can

celebrate the past, inspire the present and be a source of learning for the future. It works

primarily with young researchers mentored by experienced water professionals through

collaborative partnerships that contextualise water from an interdisciplinary lens rooted in an

https://pib.gov.in/PressReleaseIframePage.aspx?PRID=1807831#:~:text=Composite%20Water%20Management%20Index%20(CWMI,of%20India%27s%20projected%20population%20by
https://iwaponline.com/wp/article/23/4/985/82435/Inequality-and-water-pollution-in-India
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0043135422000173?token=5F42650E5EE68A29AABD7816D1F88B1C32FED688DD4501F906418F204D1C2F34FE50206AFB65CFE0D58A1D7106CC73DC&originRegion=eu-west-1&originCreation=20220519072015


understanding of social justice, equity and sustainability. LWM is a founder-member of the

Global Network of Water Museums, endorsed by UNESCO’s Intergovernmental Hydrology

Program in 2018 as a unique initiative to foster greater awareness of SDG 6: Clean Water and

Sanitation for all through education and public outreach.

SPRF India

SPRF India is a public policy think tank headquartered in New Delhi, steered by a Board of

eminent trustees and seasoned advisors. Our dynamic, forward-thinking team of young research

professionals makes public policy research cohesive and cogent. We are exploring the

horizontalisation and intersectionality of policy research with partners and stakeholders in

educational institutions, social sector organisations, government bodies, and academia. SPRF

India takes an evidence-based and non-partisan approach to development challenges and policy

formulation to offer viable policy solutions on Governance, Economy, Human Rights, Internal

Security, and Environment. SPRF has looked at the policy and cultural relevance of water. Our

work explores how communities affect and, in return, are affected by water as a natural resource,

a symbol, or a right. SPRF’s research combines the available data with human narratives to

present a holistic analysis of water distribution, use, and narrative.

Worldwide Fund for Nature (WWF), India

WWF India was established as a Charitable Trust on 27 November 1969. With more than five

decades of extensive work, WWF India is one of the leading conservation organisations in the

country. WWF India remains a science-based organisation that addresses the conservation of

species and habitats, climate change, water and environmental education, and many others. Over

the years, WWF India’s perspective has broadened to reflect a more holistic understanding of the

country's various conservation issues. WWF India seeks to proactively encourage environmental

conservation by working with different stakeholders- Governments, NGOs, schools and colleges,

corporates, students, and others. As part of its rivers and wetlands programme, WWF-India is

working on various aspects of environmental flows, water allocation, participatory wetland and

river basin management, and conservation of aquatic species (including Ganga and Indus River

Dolphins, Gharials, turtles) and water stewardship.

https://sprf.in/

